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E.C. WARNS AGAINST TNILATERAI ACTION IN CITRUS DISPUTE
The Buropean Conmunlty warned today that 1t would be forced
courtermeaaurea lf the Unlted Statee uullaterally restrlcts
pa8ta products.
The U.S. le constderlng curbs on pasta inporte because of a
Conmunlty'e preferentlal luport arrangements on cltrus frult
Mediterranean countrles.
to take
lnporte of E.C.
dlspute over the
wLth certain
In a declaratloo released lu Luxeobourg, the E.C. Councll of Mlnlstere sald
the longetaudlng Medlterraneau arraugements conply wlEh provlslons of the
Geueral Agreement ou Tarlffa and Trade (GATT), and are comparable to the
U.S. Carlbbean Baslu Inltlatlve.
Unllateral restrlctlotrB by the U. S. could undermlne confldence ln the
multllateral tradlng sy8teE at a tlme when efforta are belng made to launch
a oew round of trade talks, the Councll eald. rrTenston la bllateral trade
relatlooa between the Comnualty and the U.S. could only be exacerbatedrtt 1t
added. The Councll sald lt renalne co'rmltted to eeekiug tregotlated
settlements wlth the U.S. ov€E trade dlsputes.
The text of the Councll declaratlon follows:
The Councll has recelved reports that the U.S. Governmeut ls
contemplatlog uullateral actton to restrict the lnportatlon lnto the
U.S. of pasta producte fron the Comunlty, ln responae to fallure
hltherto to settle a dLspute ln the GATT between the Comunlty aad the
U.S. ou the Comtrnlty'e import reglme for cltrus products.
The Council vlewe thls rrlth coDC€Eoo Resort to unl.lateral meaeures by
one of the leadlng GATI Contractlng Partles, resultlog ln the
lnpoaltlon of addltional trade restrlcttons in vlolatlon of the GATT,
could undermlne confldence 1u the nultllateral tradlug systen. Such
actlon would be partlcularly lll-tlned at a lnoEent wheu efforts are
belng made on both eldee of the Atlantlc to brlng about the necessary
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conditlons for the start of a new round of nulttlateral trade
negotlatlons, lntended to reinforce the GATT structure and to prooote
llberallzation of world trade. Such actlons also undermlne the
credlblllty of declaratlona on trade pollcy adopted at nlnlBterlal
neetl.ngs of the Organlzatlon for Economlc Cooperatlon aud Developueot
and at successlve Western economlc surnmltg. Tenslon ln bllateral trade
relations between the Comunl.ty and the U. S. could only be exacerbated.
The Councll recalls that the GATT dlepute at the orlgln of U.S.
coocerns arises out of the Comunity's preferentlal arrangemeots ln the
Medlterranean area. These arrangenents are not deslgned to promote
Comunlty exports or secure other advantagee, but to glve aeststance to
the developnent of the Medtterranean partoer countrlee ln queettoa.
The arrangements are of long standlng and conelsteot t lth the
provlelons of the GATT; they were the subJect of an underetanding wlth
the U.S. Government reached ae long ago as 1973 and are couparable tn
thelr polltical and economlc purpose to the U.S. Carlbbean Basin
InLtlative, to the approval of whlch by the GAIT Cootractlng Partlee,
the Comunlty gave decislve support last year.
Against thls background, the Couucll calls upon the U. S. Government to
reconslder atry unllateral measures lt may contemplate taklng Ln
conaequence of the cltrus dlspute, and to welgh carefully the
lnpllcatlone of euch actlone for lte bllateral trade relatloas wlth the
Comunlty and for the nultllateral trading syetem as a whole. Problens
of thle klnd should oot be eolved by unllateral measures inconsietent
wlth the GATT.
The Councll renal.n6 attached to the amlcable and equitable resoluttou
of alL trade iseues whlch dlvlde the Conrmunlty and the U.S.l bute ln
the event of unilateral action by the U.S., the ConmunLty would be
obllged to take counteractlon.
